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利用 SPSS15.0 和 Amos7.0 软件分别进行数据的信度、效度分析和结构方程模型
分析，对提出的理论模型进行检验和修正，得出文章的实证结果。数据模拟研究
部分：首先对获得的研究数据进行标准化处理，得到每个变量的数值；然后对于

















































In order to seek the development in the world with fierce competition, companies 
intend to construct various inter-organizational relationships (IOR). And the problems 
about IOR have become another hotspot for the scholars. This paper aims to research 
the problems about the profit distribution in IOR. Specifically speaking, we are going 
to study the factors that influence the profit got by the company which has been in 
certain IOR. 
The researching method in this paper includes empirical study and data fitting. 
Firstly, the empirical analysis. Through the review of relevant literature research both 
domestic and abroad, a theoretical model is established. Through a large sample of 
empirical investigation, we got the result model, analyzing by using the tools of 
SPSS15.0 and Amos7.0. Secondly, the data fitting analysis. After the Standardized 
treatment of all the data, we used the tools of Matlab7.0 and 1stopt to analyze the 
changing rules of the route between the factors and relational rents. 
The study found that: Firstly, the profit got by the company in IOR consists of 
the distributed Common Rent and the Private Rent. The Information Asymmetry 
before the relationship established, the Specific Asset Investment and the Absorptive 
Capacity has significant impact on the distributed Common Profit; and the Specific 
Asset Investment also has great influence on the private profit.  
The results of the paper had some meanings: firstly, another profit source in IOR, 
namely private rent, is determined. The companies in IOR should consider improving 
the ability of creating Private Rent, not only focusing on the Common Rent. Secondly, 
we explored the factors influencing the common rents and the changing trend between 
them. The trend between Specific Asset Investment and Privat Rent showed that the 
companies should make Specific Asset Investment, but have to control the amount; 
the trend between Information Asymmetry and Common Rent showed that companies 
should get more information about the cooperation, in order to increase the distributed 
Common Rent. At last, the trend between Specific Asset Investment, Absorptive 















ways to increase their Common Rent. If the companies got less Common Rent, they 
should add the amount of Specific Asset Investment. But If the companies were 
distributed more Common Rent, they had to promote their Absorptive Capacity   
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